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fielder mm "mmw lie Chehalis. . Wash.,' June
'

Jones showed ; Saturday, , while playing
with the Chehalls, that he had lost none

Horrors, horrors
again. ' Swl" hor-
rors. , I f t h a ts
gratitude the Hool-
igans are slipping
the Beavers 1 miss
my guess.
,' .

'

Twenty-seve- n In-

nings of , baseball
in one day Is ply-in- g

nice ball when
you .are only sup-
posed to see 18. '

7t 'i' ;

trying to beat, this shine. Just imagine
the Interest that has attached itself to
this great battle when 10,000 fans as-
semble In one afternoon to watch a
man do a little boxing. If they would
only do this in Portland and the laws
allowed such a thing. If that's alt

, - - :r,V.; .,
Jeffries did a little work with Choya-sk- i

yesterday afternoon and Is prepared
to move t Reno at once. Too bad they
changed that scene of battle. I can see
Jack Grant sleeping under the mesqulte,
Ed Schiller In old man Murphy's chow-
der bowl, Max Michel with a pair of
M. & S. pajamas in' Rickard s chicken
house, and Joe Stutt in a portable house
which he will take with him for pro-
tection from the heat "Chlmmie" will
pass the dull hours snoring under the
woodpile upstairs in the basement of
Rickard's palatial residence. Is that
class T You know it. .

' .i' ',v,..,
, Those poor' unfortunate umpires In
the Northwestern league are having one
furious time with the fans and players.
Every time they pall off a close decis-
ion the bunch goes crazyr

Ed Kennedy is playing with Raymond
in the Washington State league and Is
the whole show. His work yesterday
was of the stellar order and the fans
up in that neck of the woods are strong
for him, . . .

Rube Gregg will most likely work for
the Beavers today when they play Ver-
non, at Los Angeles, for the last time
this series.', .v , -

V, .' - ,

WZT a J

hits Seaton, Smith, Ort, Casey, N.
Brashear. Lindsay, Hitt, R, Brashear
(2). Bases on balls Off Hltt 6, off
Seaton 7. Struck out By Hltt 6, by
Seaton 2. Double plays Casey to Hel-
ling, Lindsay to R. Brashear to N.
Brashear (4), Burrell ,4 N. Brashear.
Hit by pitched balls Stovall (2). Time
of Game Three hours. Umpires Van
haltren and McGreev j .

COLUMBIA NINE TRIMS

GBESHAM'S TOfeERS

Bill Heales1 Columbia Hardware, com-

pany nine invaded the camp of the
Oresham Giants, yesterday, coming out
at the long end of a 2 to 1 score. Stokes
played the roll of the Giant-kille- r
whiffing seven of the heavy sluggers
of the home guard and holding them to
five safe clouts. Townsend of the DU-wor- th

Derbies occupied the. hill top for
Gresham and With good support would
have won his game with ease. Ander-
son and Baun each made fine catches
In the outfield and were given a ' hand
by the fans. ' Next - Sunday Gresham
plays Pleasant Home at Gresham in
their annual game and a lively contest
Is looked for. The score:

R.H.E.
Col. Hdw. Co....,.....: .2 1

Gresham ................ ..t...l I 3

, Batteries Stokes and Schults; Town-sen-d

and Kelt. Umpire Johnson. '

a
. , Minor Ball Games.

The White Caps defeated. the News-
boys II In a featureless game by the
score of 11 to 7 ? E, Long, pitching for
the Caps, was effective in every in-

ning but the fourth, when the News,
boys scored six runs. Johnson of the
disbanded Newsboys twirled ' for the
Newsboys II.

The Ramblers were defeated by the
Vernon nine by the score of 11 to, 2.

The Ramblers were outclassed in every
department of the game by the east

lders. ;,; .-; y
The Steven's club lost its first game

yesterday at Mount Angel college when
they were defeated by the crack team
of that college by the store of 4 to

This is the first game the east
side boya Jiave, lost In the nine played.

The Gill butcher team defeated the
Pop Corn Kings yesterday at the Cath-
olic club grounds, 4 to 1. Up to yes
terday's defeat the Pop Corns had won
eight straight games in the Columbia
league. k. . ,

The Portland Blues were defeated at
St Helens yesterday 6 to 6. -

Angels Win From Seals. ,

San Francisco, June 20. Although
Los Angeles won in the afternoon yes
terday by the skin of her teeth, there
was nothing doing in the morning, when
both teams played a 14 inning tie game,
I to 2.. Los Angeles made her two runs
in the seventh In the morning,. Dillon
making a homer. Claude Berry tied up
the score In the ninth with a homer and
the game was called In he time limit,
12 o'clock. Browning was pounded hard
la the afternoon. . Scores:.: s... v .....

Morning game " ' R. II. E.
San Francisco 2 5
Los Angeles 2 9

Batteries Henley and Berry; Nagle,
Thorsen and Waring.

Afternoon game '
' ' R. H, E.

Los Angeles 7 13
San Francisco jV , , . 6 10
- Batteries Tozer, Wheeler an Smith;
Browning and Berry. - !' v -- r

American League.
'At Detroit: R. H. E

Boston , 9 14 1

Detroit ..." 10 13 S

Batteries Karger, Cicotte, Wood and
Kleinow; Stroub. Kllltan, Mullln and
Stan age.

At 8t Louis: v v, . ..... R, H. E.
Washington. 4 7

St IjouTs 1 4

Batteries Johnson ' and Street; Lake
and Stephens.

At Chlcaao: R.H.E.
Chicago . . ..... 4 6 3
Ph arte nhia .... . . . . . .S 3
. Batteries Walsh and. Payne; ..Plank,
Atkins and Lapp.

Tacomn. S; Spokane, 2,
'Spokane, June 20. Taconia broke

Bonner's wining streak yesterday when
Hartman and Fournler hit In timely
fashion. It also - marked the fifth
straight victory for McCammant. Six
Innings of the game were played In
driving rain. Score:

R.H.E.
THcoma I 7
Spokane .. . . . . .. .. . . . . ...... 3 6

Batteries McCammant and Byrnes
Bonner and Brooks. ,'

Seattle, 5; Vancouver, 4.
Seattle, June-20- . Seattle won from

Vancouver yesterday, 6 to 4, af Utr be
ing behind until the sixth frame. Score

-
t . . - R, H. E,

Seattle 1 6 5
Vancouver 4 10

Batteries Seaton and Custer; F.rlck
son and Sugden. ' ., '

" Oakland; 4 5 Senators, 2,
Sacramento, June 20. Oakland made

It an even break on the series by win
nlrttf- - yesterday's gamrs,' 4 to 2. Lively
outpltched FlUgerald and Whalen. The
score: R. H. E.
Oakland 4; 9
8acramento ...... 2 4

; Batteries Lively and Mitie; Fiteger
am., ,n tiaiea

National League.
At Cincinnati! R. H. E.

chi-4g- .10 11
Clnoiniiati ......i'" .S 10

:tterl.es Brown a lid Archer; iiaspar.
v. " r' unJ ' aua McLean,

Vernonite Will, Wear Portland of

Uniform and Play Right -

Field .While' Mac Rests.;

es
Los Angeles, June 20. Outfielder

Martlnke, who has been with the Ver in
non club of the Coast, league since the
admission of the VlliagersIast season,
will wear a Portland uniform-for- ' the
remainder of the .season. .

Manager McCredle last evening
closed negotiations for his purchase and
Martlnke will go north with the Port-lan- ds

after today's game. , '

During the first month of the pres-
ent season Martlnke batted like a, de-

mon, leading the Vernon batsmen and
running close up W'--h the league lead
ers. -- :'. 'v.-

He was tenched two "weeks ago when
his hitting suffered a' temporary slump.

McCredle said today that he would
use Martlnke In right field and would
retire to the bench to manage his team.
He will not go on the field again unless
In. an emergency, s

r

Frankle Copley Going East.
Los Angeles, CaU June 20. Bantam-

weight Champion Frankle Conley will
leave tonight for Chicago. He expects
to pick Sixt a few matches on the far
side of the Rockies, returning to Los
Angeles next month to meet the winner
of the Moran-Atte-ir tnatchj scheduled
for .June 34. . Joe Conley,. the Jittle
fighter's brother, will manage the trip.

15 Games to Belmont's Credit.
rftuMai numttrh tn The Journal.)

Hood River,. Or., June 20. The Bel
mont baseball team won its nrteentn
straight game Sunday by defeating the
Odell team by a score of to 3. White
Salmon defeated Goldendale at White
Salmon Sunday by a score of 7 to 6.

Growth of Postal Service. '

In Washington's administration the
postmaster general had but one clerk, a
There were only 75 postoffices and 1875
miles of post roads in the. United
States. The cost of the mall transporta-
tion was $22,935. the total revenue 137,- -
935, the total expenditure $32,140, leav-
ing a surplus Of $5795. It was not till
1833 that the idea of utilizing the) rail-
roads in the mall service was thought
of, and the present railway mall service
was not inaugurated until 1864, when it
was begun by Colonel Armstrong.

l. : : i

It is the, little things
in life that make us
happy, 1

1MPEMAHS
, ' . MOUTMP1ZVCB, .'. '

CIGADBTTES,.

aie created for pleasure-- to give
a nan a rick smoke and a mild
smoke, a pure smoke and a good

smokethey fill the bill always.:

10 for 10 cents '
" t , "

, THE JOHN TOLLMAN CO, Mfrs.

Fortune Telling
Does not take into consideration the one

the skill that made him one of the
greatest center fielders the 'national 1

Vastlme ever knew. No player In this
town ever received the ovation accord-
ed Jones when he stepped to the plate.
He made three hits in four times, ud
and pulled off two of the greatest catch.

ever seen on a field. His old tlms
feat of catching' them offhls shoetops

the big league, was done over, al-
though be rolled, on the ground aa he
did sa Then he caught a ball over his
left shoulder while running parallel
with it at top speed. ;

Read the ad of P. C.' Lavey & Co. on,
page 12. There is a message. there for
every homeseeker in Oregon. ,

TIE BTH
Scientific Painless Den
tistry is knowledge and
Skill founded on experi-
ence, and this is why
THE BOSTON DEN."
T1STS are able to ex-
tract- TEETH WITH
OUT PAIN for half thacharge made by other
Jentists for painful

TEETH
"A perfect fitting and natural looking

set of artificial TEETH must be as
sembled by an expert in scientific me-
chanism: this Is why THE BOSTON
DENTISTS are able to make a set of
artificial TEETH that restores the nat-
ural facial contour and expression as
well asMO masticate food with.

TEETH
The proper filling of a tooth requires
krtowledge of the minute anatomy

of the TKiiTH) laws and head as well
as the adaptability of filling materials
to btf used, and antlseDtlc Dreventlons
of further decay- - after filling. - This
Is why THE BOSTON DENTISTS are
able to guarantee their fillings to stay
In. .

Gold and porcelain crowns when prop-
erly made restore broken down and
badly decayed teeth to their former use-
fulness and beauty and last a life
time. . This high class dental work
is not experimental but a lasting suc-
cess when made by a master of the den-
tal science. This is why THE BOSTON
DENTISTS advise this class of work
where It Is required.

TEETH
Gold and porcelain crowns and bridge

work made st.-on- and well adapted
replaces missing teeth and for cleanli-
ness and 'utility is the most beneficial
and satisfactory work when made by ex-
perienced dentists who use the high
grade gold and best material. This is
why THE BOSTON DENTISTS are able
to point with pride to thousands of pa-
trons who are wearing this crown and
bridge work with comfort and satisfact-
ion. '.! -

TRETH
Should be cared for, by reliable den

ists whb charge for actual work done..
This is why THE BOSTON DENTISTS
are able to do high class dental work
for the low prices.

One Price to all, is the motto of- -

The Boston Dentists
- Corner JFlfth and Morrison Sts. -

Entrance 291 H Morrison .street, op-

posite Meier & Frank's and Pos toffies.
Open evenings until 8 and Sundays

until 4. for pople who work.

essential to worn

Tourists Win Through Excel-

lent Pitching of Younjg

Scott, Phenom.

Vancouver and Sell wood furnished the
only game played in the Tri-Cit- y league
yesterday, both the other scheduled
games being postponed. Sellwood won
from the Soldiers on the Vancouver
diamond by the score ' of to 4.

Scott - pitched another remarkable
game, holding the heavy; hitting Sol- -'

diers to three bingles. -- Spear and Raf- -
terty each took a hand in the twirling
line, both being landed! on at will by
the Tourists Wentworth carried off
the batting and fielding honors of the
day, making a sensational grab of a
long hit In the outfield and hitting like

fiend on each trip to the plate. The
support of Scott was ragged at times,
which accounts for the four runs made
against him. The Soldiers are improv
ing In the fielding line, but appear to be
losing; their batting eyes which they
have had all season.;. y '' " "'The score: c: :.: J"J

, ...vv., ...v... R,W. E.
Sellwood ................ ...'.'i. 6 13 6
Vancouver 4 3 3

Batteries Scott and McHalej Spear,
Rafferty and Bladen. Umpire Jami-
son.

' 4 i. Rkles Scare Rupert. ; i
The threatening skies In the morning

yesterday caused Manager Rupert ' to
abandon a! hopes of playing the sched- -
uiea game wtn saiem on tne vaugnn
treetr diamond ; in the i afternoon, and

accordingly ha wired Manager Jerman
not; to come. Later, when the clouds
drifted by. and Old Sol came out he
tried to get the Salemitea on the wire,
but it was then too late for them to
come, consequently there was no game.

good many fans were disappointed.
but will have a chance to see the fast
Sellwood and Dllworth Derby teams
battle for first place next Sunday.- -

ODD'S DINGHEY GETS; C
"

ACROSS FINISH AHEAD

Captain TrTdd won the dlnghey racfl at
' o'clock last night in a SDanklng

breese that showed the boats off to their
best advantage. When the boats start-
ed they got away together and stepped
around the Madison street pier In one,
two, three, four order, with Todd In the
lead and DArcy' second. ron the run home the wind slackened

bit, but it sprang up in good order
and Todd sailed across the finish line
ahead, D'Arcy broke a rudder near the
dredge and Hablett slipped into second
place. He won the commodore's pen
nant which was held ' by Dodge and
which must be won. twice to become
permanent property.

There were no yacht races yesterday,
owing to some confusion over the start
ing time. ; "

ANBY CANALS BLANK

PORTLAND'S GUNNERS

fSpeclal Dlapatrb t The Jonrnal.t J
Canby, Or.. June 20. Canby Canals

defeated the Portland Gun club team on
the local grounds today, .14 to 0, In a
very slow and uninteresting . game.
The gunners were unable to 'get more
than two scratch hits off of Batx's
twisters, while the Canals connected for
13 hits. Batteries for Canby. Baty and
Hu ffman; Portland Gun club, Jackson
and Dowling. Struck out By Baty 13,
by Jackson 4. HitsCanby 12,. Gun
Clulv 2 .... Errors Canby 4, Gun - Club
11. Canby plays the crack Aurora team
on- - the home grounds next Sunday, and

good fast game is looked for. ' .

This Daf in Sport Annals.
1784 At Shepton Mallet England.

Bill Darts defeated George Meggs In
fight for championship, v

lass At Pohlck Landing. Va, 6am
Collyer defeated Barney Aaron in 47
rounds for $1000 and lightweight cham
plonslilp.

1889 At Milwaukee. D. A. McMillan
(three falls)t defeated Evan Lewis (1)
In mixed style wrestllns: match for
8500. :r.vVf .... .;.

1892 At Detroit W. C. Rands rod
a bicycle 25 miles over roads In 1 hour
18 minutes, beating record.

1902 At Los Angeles. Jack Johnson
and Hank Griffen went 20 rounds to a
draw. , .

1905 At Ogden. Utah. George Gard
ner knocked out Billy .Stift in fifth
rouna.

1907 At .New.. York.' Nealon. ridden
by Jockey Dugam, won the Suburban
Handicap; , time 2:06 5. . 1

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

Pacific Coast League.
. ' Won. Lost P.C,

Oakland ....... 46 85 .683
Vernon ............. 43- - 84 !. .658
fian Francisco , , 44 ' ' 25 .667

!4Los Angeles ,38 . 45 .444
Sacramento ., 25 50 .338

Representative Champ Clark' of Mis
souri, minority leader of the. house,
will make the principal speech at the
Tammany Hall Fourth of July eclebra

Roy Brashear ; Makes Home

Runs in Both Games andv
Beats Beavers.

Loe Anyelei, June SO. After 21 In-

nings of th greatest baseball Keen here
In years, Vernon tied tfta morning game
of 12 Innings and won the Afternoon
game of 15 Innlnga, I to 2. Eteen
worked in the morning: game, for the
northerners and outpltched Carson, while
Beaton was more effective than Hlt In
the afternoon.1 It was hard luck that
lost both games to- - Portland, : for . Roy
Brashear' homer In the fourth Inning
off Steen in the motnlng tied the score
and proved the last run Vernon got. In
the afternoon this same Braahear got
busy when he smaShed the ball over the
same right field fence with two down.
Brashear. consequently, Is the most pop-

ular man In Los Angeles today.
In the morning besides Brasbear'a

liomer, Vernon scored in the second on
Bun-ell'- s single, Hogan's sacrifice and
Bteen's wild pitch. -

Ryan and Hetling .did the scoring for
,the northerners in the ante-prandl- al af-
fair, while Rappa and Murray scored for
the visitors la the post-prandi- al Mur-
ray, replacing Fisher, started the after-
noon scoring in the thljd with a ulngle,
Featon'a double. an4 an error by Coy.
Portland tied the ecore "in the ninth,
when Rapps poked out a long- double.
Ort, who replaced Ryan in left field,
dumped a pretty sacrifice, and the
Beaver slugger tame home from third
when Casey pulled off the squeeze. Ver
non made seven double plays in the aft-
ernoon.

0.
Score:

VERNON. , " '

ARR.H.FO. A.E.
Ftova.ll. ef. ...... 4 2 1

N. Brashear, lb 5 n 1
Carlisle, rf. ,i. ...... . 5 2 0
R. Brashear, 2b....... 3 1 11
Coy, cf. S 6 0

Burrell. 3b. ......... , fi 0 1
Lindsay, as. ......... 4 3 3
Hofcan, c. ............ 3 4 2
Carson, p. ,i. ........ 3 1 6

Totals .........37 2 6 3 2$ .1
PORTLAND.

AB.R.H.PO.AE
J. 8mlth. rf 6 1
Olson, es. ............ 5 2
Rapps, lb, ........... 4 17
Fl8lier, c. .,....,..,. 6 4
Ryan, If 4 K

Tasey. 2b. . & 1
letUng, SU. 2

Speas, cf. . . 8
Steen, p. ... 8 01 ' 1

Totals 2 .. I . . . .44 3 11 36 14 1
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Vernon . . ......0 1010000000 0
Hits . . ..... ...1 1010002100 0

Portland . . 00001100000 0

Hits . . 1 ...... 1 2 0 0 3 3 0 8 0 0 1 ! 11
' SUMMARY.

Home Runs R. .Brashear, Ryan. Two- -
nawe nits Kapps, ( artlsie z. Bacnnce
hits Ryan, R. Brashear. Stovall. Hogan.
Bases on balls Off Carson 1. off Stean

' a. Btuck out By Carson 2. by Steen 8,
Double nlavs Hetllnie to Rati)s to Ol

'son; Lindsay to R. Brashear to Hogan
to Stovall to Lindsay. Wild nitch
8tn. Pasned ball Fisher. Hit by
pitcher-- Carson. Time of game Two
hours. Umpires McGreevy and Van
Haltren. .

Afternoon game. V
4 VERNON. '

AB. R. H.PO.A.E.
i Stovall. rf. ......... 6 0 1 0

N. Brashear, lb ..... 4 0 0 22 0- -
Carlisle. If. 8 1 2 I 0
R. Brashear, 2b ..... 3 11 4 8

.. Coy. rf. . . .,i.,....rr 6 0 0 6 0 1
Burrell, 3b , 7 11 0 0
Lindsay, as. 8 0 2 6 7
j.osan. c 6 0 10 6
Hltt, p , 5 0 1 6 0 0

Totals 47 8 9 46 20 J
- PORTLAND. -

. ..... . , -- AB. R. H.PO. A. E,
fcmun,-- - rr 4 0 1 0 0
uison.ss . 0 0 8 8 0
Rapps,' lb ......... 8 11 19 4 0
On, If. s o 1 9 0 0
f'asey, 2b 5 0 2 7 5 0
Hotllng, 8b 8 01 2 5 1

"3 Speas. cf. ft 0 0 2 0 1
"Murray, c. . . . . ... . ..412 10 4 0
.Beaton,, p. 4 0 10 3 0

Totals .13 2 944 2T 2

Two out when winning run scored.
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Vernon ... .0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 fl 0 0
Hits ... '..0 1 1 0 0 2 1000 1 1 0 1 19Portland v v ...flOlOOOOOIflOflOO 02Hits ..... .0 0 2 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 09

SUMMARY.
' Home run R. Brashear. Two base
hits Seaton. Rappa. - Hltt. Sacrifice

SCABED tSTO BOUND HXALTH
Mr. B. F. Kelley, Springfield. 111., al-

lowed his kidney and bladder ailment
to run on until his condition alarmed

Is him greatly. Then he took. Foley Kid
r ney fins with splendid results. He

says: "About a year ago I began to be
troubled with my kidneys and bladder.
wtiicn srew worse until I was alarmed

5 at ray condition. ; I suffered also with
dull heavy headaches and the action of
triv bladder was annovln and r,n Infills

. was feeling very miserable when I read
; : of Foley Kidney Pills. After taking

them a few weeks I found myself free
yt xrom an custrees. tne neaaacnes no
I .iaaaeE..AtiuUliil me. 4-t- ha xiettow--ot

my kidneys end bladder was once more
f normal. This Is due entirely to Foley

Sidney Pills in .which I have great
confidence." ... .v .. ..I ... v

Skid more Drug Co. Two stores. Main
Kiore..lSl Third. street Braacli, Morri-oo.a- si

West Park stmts.

I can't for the
life of me figure

what the Beavers did on the bases In
the ' morning game.' Almost twice as
many hits as the Hooligans annexed
and still we only make two runs Some-
body should have been at their feet
with a loaded shotgun. McCredle ought
to do the Buck Keith stunt chase them
around with a .44. s

Seaton and Steen pitched superb ball
and let us hope that the crabs who
wanted McCredle to slip Bill Steen the
pink envelope will suppress their
thoughts , for - evermore. Isn't that
sweet for evermore? ; '

. . ..,. .... : .( ' ,

That chap Brashear Is a rude boy.
The very Idea of his spoiling the Beav-
er's party twice In one day. Too bad
McCredle hasn't a few of those fellows
who can swish it over the fence any
time' their little heart has a feeling
that' way.-.-- ' -

Buddy Ryan clouted It over the fence
with nobody on. r Buddy is improving
nicely with - the willow arid the local
fans are delighted. If Buddy can keep
this ktnd of work up we'll all be strong
for hlra. ' . ' 'i

Tom Seaton was" there with" the wil
low in - the afternoon game, getting a
two bagger.

What do you think of our little Tom-- i

my Murray after yesterday's perform
ance? He copped two hits, made d run.
had 10 putouts and four assists. That's
what we like to see, Tommy, and keep
it up.

A postal card from Gene Krano'savs
he went out to see Jack Johnson train
and was favorably Impressed with his
workout. Rubber has become quite a
fight fan since he joined the Portland
team and believe me he has the phy-
sique to handle those dukes a bit him-
self. , .,: ... ,...y. :: ',: :;.

It took a train load of Oakland rooters
to help the Oaklanders break even on
the series with Sacramento. - Accompan
ied by a Chinese band they marched
through the main streets and then beat
it for the ball park. - Lively pitched a
swell game, letting the Senators down
with lour measely hits. .

Over 10,000 people watched Johnson
workout at the Cliff house yesterday
and '.came . away fully Impressed that
Jeffries will have, the time of his life

SPORTS OF
Wrestler Gotch has cleaned up $60,000

this season.

Prizes aggregating over $250,000 are
offered for aviation meets 'throughout
the country.

.Henry St. Yves, the French marathon
runner, . will turn aviator.

Berkeley. Cat. ' high school is latest
to adopt Rugby, football game, ; '

Anr Irish polo team will come over to
this country In September and play In
eastern tournaments. .

The log of the power crulser Caro
line, a contestant in the recent Phila-
delphia to Havana race, shows the best
day s run as 190.5 miles. .....

vyyy....'.,,yv.! .'..:;'i'y;;f-:i".ft'!y!- l

The' fifth g tourna
ment of the Canadian Indians' will be
held on the queen's royal hotel grounds,
Nlagara-on-the-Lak- e, Ont, June 29 to
July 1. .

The Corinthian F. C. of, England has
received invitations to send soccer elev-
ens to Braxll and Canada in the early
autumn, and it is probable that the for
mer tour, will be arranged.

Eighty-eig- ht yachts started In the
opening regatta of the season sailed
under the auspices of the South Boston
Yacht club off City Point Boston, and
all but five crossed the finish line.

..... ,;."
' ',' '.''.. ir ' ' '

C. K. O. Billings is to have a stable
built at the North Randall , track near
Cleveland, where bis horses may also
be seen In competition. - :

-

Cricket. 2:10, has a filly at her side
by Oiarley D.,' 2:0814- - The first 2:10
pacer is now 26 years of. age. v

-yy ye" a.y y
Allen Winter, winner of the first

Readvl lie $50,000 derby, is entered for
the third renewal of the famous event
durln jtihejiiaaKJ-xtou- li jracca, At Bead.
ville.

When Bnker of Oberlin won the Con
ference mile In 4 mmutes 20 5 Beconds
Imhmen of Wisconsin was a yard back.
There are five college runners In this
country at the present time who can
step a mile In 1.21, and perhaps better

This evening our unfortunate boys hit
the cushions for Sacramento, where they
are slated for a six game series with
the senators." From the argument the
Grahamttes gave the Oaklanders It looks
like w have ho "sklnch." Anyhow,
we've won 18 fames to the Senators'
four. . .

Krapp will work tomorrow and the
kid "wif dose luvln eyes" is suro to
redeem himself for the punk game he
twirled at Los Angeles the other day.
He pitched nice ball, but was out of
luck, ,

r yy
"Brownie" Browning celebrated his

return V the Coast league by. being
slammed for 13 hits In the afternoon
game at San Francisco yesterday. . The
Angelsshow no mercy to any "cTie-ll- d"

When they get mad. y v

.:. . .. ". : .'f Vcy. .

- The White Sox have taken a spurt and
have beaten the Athletics three out of
four games. Duffy is tickled with this
showing and seems to have-fon- d hopes
of finishing nut ced

'
... . .. - ...

Detroit Is climbing the ladder and will
be up with the bunch in a short time. .

There Is ro race llke the Coast league
race and let' me tell you, gentle readers

I guess you are all gentle, I'm wBUng
to take the chance. But, anyhow, as I
was saying, we'll finish - in place.
Got your guessing, .nave u wen go
to It. yv- -

ALL SORTS
Patill of Pennsylvania, Taylor of Cor
null, Colbath of Bowdoln and Baker and
Dohmen, but Tommy Connef fs mile
record of 4:15 5, like Mike Sweeney's
high. Jump, record of 8 feet b Inches,
looks to stand for a while longer, ,

' : Martin Sheridan of the Irlsh-Ame- ri

can Athletic club of New York will not
meet Joe Horner, the Michigan univer
sity star, for the all around champion
ship.

Jimmy Walsh, the Boston bantam
weight boxer, used oxygen in his recent
bout In which he beat Pal Moore - of
Philadelphia. He says, regarding Its
effect "I used it merely as an expert'
ment and may never use it again,
though, in a hot, stuffy place it surely
has, its benefits, but as to having an
exhilarating effect I cannot say-- ' that
it has.- - There are no after effects,
either; no reaction, I have yet to see
a well ventilated boxfng club, except
the National Sporting rlub of London
and the Hippodrome,. in Milwaukee. Box
ing Is a strenuous exercise, on a par
with football. After a man has gone
a few rounds In a bout he begins to
feel the effectsof the vitiated air, the
overpowering tobacco smoke. The oxy
gen. Inhaled gives the user the. same
effect . the same Inhalation of pure,
fresh country air would when a man is
tired and out of breath."

A formal invitation to American
yachtsmen to participate in thft Inter-
national sonderlasse race at Kiel In the
week of June 15, 1911, has been received
from the Kaiserllcher Yacht club by the
Eastern Yacht club, and has been ac
cepted. All active American yacht
clubs have received an , Invitation to
participate' in the y trial i races to be
sailed in Buzzard's bay on September
8 and the week following for the selec
tlon of the team of three boats to rep
resent this country in the match. The
circular contains the announcement
that the two Chief prizes will be given

11k the kaisernd,knayn.sjLibe-e- m
peror n 1111am cup. wniie tne secona is
to be known as the Prince1 Henry.
'

The stone 'Operators : in the Bedford
district have granted the increase, asked
for froia $4 to $4.50 a day. A (gentral
Btrlke has been in progress thy'e since
lust November. . V

ao's happiness womanly toeslth. ;
The woman who neglects her health is neglecting the

' Tery foundation of all good fortune. For without health
love loses its lustre and gold is but dross. .

Womanly health when lost or impaired may generally be
regained by the use of Dr. Pierce's Fsvorite Prescription.

- '
"

Thl Prescription has, for ortr 40 yean,
been eurlni delicate, weak, pain-wracke- d

women, by the hundreds ol thousands ,

and thla too In the privacy ol their home
1 without their bartni to submit to ladelh

eato questlonlnis and offensively rtpui '

aant examinations.
Eiok women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter frtt.

-- All correspondence held s iscredlrtonndentiatrAddresI WorldTDispensarjr
Medical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y,

Dr. Pibbcb's ,Gbat Famuy Doctoe Book, The People's Common Sens
Medical Adviser, newly revised edition 1000 pages, answers in
Plain English hoits of delicate questioni whieh every woman, single or married,
ought to know about. SentfM, In plain wrapper to any address on receipt of
21 oae-ce- at stamps to cover mailing only, or in cloth binding for 31 itamps

... ' ." 'i J,. il ..'- -! A.. , "', hi,


